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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has heen
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

supervision

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Jnliuits nud Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CnMtoria is harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. is Pleasant.
amtains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mibstai.ee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tii.- - Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

BIG STRIKES

ARE STILL ON

Outlook Improves No Decisive Change,

However, in San Francisco

Ban FkanojicO, Aug. The third
day of strike opens with no decisive
change In the situation, though the outl-

ook for a settlement has improved. The
City Front Federation, which controls
the men now out, has submitted as a
basis (ur establishment of peace the
following propositions:

l'roioaltton.
"The Employers' Association agrees

that its members will not discriminate
against any employe because he chooses
for reasons suflicient to himself to be a
member of a labor organization.

"The Employers' Association agrees
that all members who are locked oat
who have quit work on account of ex-
isting dlffioaltlM shall be reinstated.

"Labor organizations agree that any
member who is employed shall, while in
eiieli employ, obey any orders given to
him concerning the work to be performed.
Whenever any difficulties arise between
employers and employes, no strike or
lockout shall be instituted until tbe
Parties in interest shall have done all in
their power to adjust their difficulties."

Klly or the Bmplojem.
The reply of the Employers' Associa-

tion that they will discriminate
against unions, and that the men can
'esume work "when they on their part
8Kree, in addition to obeying orders and
BUo"'ittiiiggrievanceB to their employers,

t attempt to coerce employes to
Ola unions or employers to unionise
their places of business."

A I'uur Millionaire
Utely starved in London because he

wuld not digest his food. Early use of
W. Kind's New Life PilU would have

ved huii. They strengthen the stomach,
M digestion . ,
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Clark & Falk are never closed Handay.
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Threshing Trust In Maker Couuty.
Bakeh City, Aug. 2. Threebing

machine operators of the Powder valley
have tormed a threshers' union, and
fixed the prices to be paid for this work.
For threshing oats and barley a charge
of - cents per bushel will be made, 4

cents for wheat and 5 cents for rye, if

the farmer furnishes his own crew ; and
where the thresher runs a cook wagon
and provides hie own help, the price
will be 5 cents for oats and barley, b

cents for wheat and 7 cents for rye.
Farmers have been discussing the

advisability of securing threshers from
Union county, or Walla Walla, but have
taken no definite action. Threshers here
6tate that they do not fear such a move,
as the cost for machines and price for
threshing will be much greater than the
farmers think.

A ltMCIug. Koarlug Flood.
Washed down a telegraph line which

Chas. C. EJis, of Lisbon, la., had to re-- j

pair. "Standing waist deep in icy water,"
lie writes, "gave me a terrible cold and
cough. It grew worse daily, finally
the best doctors inOakland. Neb., Sioux
City and Omaha said I had Consumption
and could not live. Then I began using
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by six bottles." Positively
guarauteed for Coughs, Colds and all
Throat and Lung troubles by G. C.
Blakeley, the druggist. Price 50c. 5

Djn't he satisfied with temporary re-

lief from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure permanently and completely re-

moves this complaint. It relieves per-

manently because it allows the tired
stomach perfect rest. Dieting won't
rest the stomach. Nature receives sup-

plies from tbe food we eat. The sensible
way to help the stomach is to use Kodol
Dvspepsia Cure, which digests what you

eat and can't help but do you good.

Clarke & Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

Steven (MM iu Bed.
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire

tbe friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Lawrence,
Kan. They knew she had been unable
to leave her bed in seven years on ac-

count of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debility ;

but, "Three bottles of Electric Bitters
enabled me to walk," she writes, "and
in three months I felt like a new person."
Women suffering from Headache, Back-

ache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan-

choly, Fainting and Diazy Spelts will

find it a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. G. C. Blake-

ley, tbe druggist. Only 50c. 5

mi.

RELIC OF THE OLD

TESTAMENT DAYS

A Peculiar e wish Ceremony Performed

in New York Young Woman Re-

leased Formally From the Obliga-

tion of Marrying the Brother of

Her Deceased Husband.

New Yokk, Aug. 1. An extraordinari-
ly rare ceremony based by the Jews di-

rectly upon the teachings of the Old
Testament, has just been performed in
this city, when a young woman who had
traveled 10,000 miles was released from
the obligation of marrying her deceased
husband's brother, says the New York
Times. The obligation of a woman
marrying the brother of her deceased
husband, according to ancient Hebrew
law, arose when her husband died before
children were born to tbe pair.

The young woman in the case is Mrs.
Geolda Lacs, a young Roumanian Jewess
from Bucharest. A little over three
years ago she married Emanuel Lacs
when she was but 18 yaars old. Within
three months the husband died. All
this happened in Bucharest. The
brother-in-law- , whom, according to the
faith, tbe young woman must marry, is
Samuel Lacs, of East Forty-nint- h street,
this city. Lacs was already married,
and, therefore, could not have married
the widow of his brother even if he bad
wanted to. The young woman opened
negotiations with her New York relative
soon after the death cf ber husband, but
her brother-in-la- w found it impossible
to travel abroad to have the ceremony
of dispensing with tbe obligation per-

formed. Without this dispensation,
according to tbe law, the widow could
not marry again.

Under the circumstances the widow
decided to come to America to get the
decided release, and it was this ceremony
which was performed in a little front
room on the second floor of a tenament
house on Norfolk street.

A portion of the Talmud was read by
the Rabbi, who, at the end of tbe read-

ing, produced a sandal of peculiar and
ancient pattern. It was made of two
pieces of leather and was fastened with
latches and two long thongs. Stooping,
he fastened this to the foot of Lac6. Tbe
widow was then directed to kneel in
front of the man and use only her right
hand to untie tbe shoe. After this was
done she arose, held the shoe high above
her head, and cast it on the floor in front
other brother-in-law- . The two princi-

pals were then declared free to go their
'own way.

now mil
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West &. Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Waldiug, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney Sl Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best. 12

Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parte

of the body, Sinking at tbe pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, heveriehneas,
Pimples or Sores are ali positive eviden
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood

Elexir has nevei failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood

diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Hiaaeiey, tue arug-gie- t.

Incases of cough or croup give the
little one One Minute Cough Cure. Then
rest easy and have uo fear. The child
will be all right iu a little while. It
never fails. Pleasant to take, always
safe sure and almost instantaneous in
effect. Clarke & t alk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe for Tmk Chhomulb.

Iop It fay to Itu.v CfeeapT

A cheap remedy foj coughs and colds
is all light, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more sc-- i

vere and dangeious results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible ; if not possible for you,
then in either case take the only rem- -

edy that has been introduced in all civil-- j

ized countries with success in severe
throat 'and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not ouly heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
one bottle, Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Talk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

Summer Kx uixIouh to tne Sen Const.

Only $6 50 for the round trip from
The Dalles to Long Beach, Tioga, Pacific
Park, Ocean Park or Nahcotta, Wash.,
good for return until Sept. 15, 1901.
Baggage checked through to destina-
tion. The steamer T. J. Totter will
leave Portland daily except Sunday and
Monday, and the Hassalo daily except
Sunday, at 8 p. m., and 10 p. m. on
Saturdays, making direct connections at
Astoria and at Ilwaco for all points on
Oregon and Washington beaches. Call
on Jas. Ireland, agent, The Dalles,
for through time card to all beach
points. jl)3-2-

Mrs. S. II. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalde and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by
DeWitt'e Witcb Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Beware of Counterfeits.
Be sure you get the original DeWitt's.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml

Clarke & Falk baye received a carload
of tbe celebrated James E. Patton
strictly nnre liquid paints

Subscribe for Tue Chkoniclk.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

m
DALLES BOAT

LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SL'NOAY.

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Dr.GUNNSA::
OHt FOR AOOII. nil 0

tiilioi,.,,,.,., l'r,f tli.'Biood, ILLtt lire H.iU,ljc U,.i.,.i.l. jLJLSSSZA Uluvt-iuali- ..f the liOW.l. MCtl Ufor ThM naithar gripe nor aJokin" TuloS.
as Boldly dxogguta, ON 0 saugo CO Phila

Wasco Wareiine I I QL

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot p 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind?

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ffilnSt
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tQY FlOUr 'our 18 manufactured expressly for family
use; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wi sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think M
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

He People's Jfationai Family newspaper

To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Published Monday,
Wednesday ami Fri-

day, l in reality n tine
and fresh every other
day Daily, gi inn the
latest news nu days of
issue, and covering
Dawi of the other ;i.

it contains all Impor-
tant foreign cahle
news which appear
in the Wily Tribune
of same date, also do
mestle and foreign
correspondence, short
stories, elegant half
tone illustrations, hu-
morous items, Indus
trial Information,
fashion notes, agricul
tural matters, and
comprehensive and

llunuelal and
market reports.

Regular lUbMfip-tio- n

prlie, $1.S0 per
year.

We furnish it With
Beiai Weekly Chroni-
cle for f.'.ou per year.

Send all orders to The Dalles,

Iryinr preparations imply dnvel- - j

op dry catarrh ; tlioy dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane- and decoiu- - i

pose, causing a fur more serious trouble than
tin: ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry- -

iug inhalants, fumes, tmokes aud snuffg
and use that which cIcanHus, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tbe bead
easily and pleasantly. A trial aio will be
mailed for It) cents. Ail druggista sell the
50c. size. Elylirothers, 60 Warren Ht., N.Y.

The Balm euros without puin, doca not
irritate or cause Buee.ing. It spreads itaolf
over an irritated imd angry fiurfaco, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream lialin you are armed
against Kasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

tapped Into Live Coals.
"When a child I homed my foot fright-

fully," writes W. II. Eade, of Jonesville,
Va., "which caused horrible leir, sores for
30 years, but Buckleii's Arnica Halve
wholly cured me after everything else
failed." Infallible for Burns, Kcalds,
Cute, Bores, Bruises and Biles. Hold by
G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 25c. B

Why not spend the vacation at Ya-quin- a

bay, where can be had excellent
fare, good fishing, good boating, safe
bathing, alluring rides aud rambles,
Tbe courses and exercises at the summer
school of 1(401 at Newport will afford
great variety of instructions, diversion
and entertainment. No other resort
offers equal attractions and like advan-
tages, junll-t- f

If the action of my bowels is not easy
and regular serious must
be the final result. DeWitt's Little
Early Itinera will remove this danger.
Safe, pleasant and effective. Claike&
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

James White, lnd , says
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve healed
running sores on both legs, tie had
suffered o years. Doctors failed to help
him. (let DeWitt's. Accept no imita-
tions. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Dyspepsia can be cured by uulng
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold in handsome tin
boxes at 26 cts. Blakeley the druggist.

If anything ails your hair, go and tee
Fraser; he's 'the headquarters for all
bair remedies. Remember that be
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Publish on Thurs-
day, aud known for
nearly sixty year in
every pBrt of the Uni-
ted States us a nation
al family newspaper
of the highest class,
for farmers nud villa
gers. It contains all
the most important
antral news of the? ally Trihune up to

the liour of going to
press; an agricultural
department of the
highest order, has en
tertaiuing reading (or
every member of the
family.ol.l and young;
market reports whleh
are accepted as auth-
ority by farmers and
merchants, and In
clean, up to date, In
teresllugand Instruc-
tive.

tegular suhscrip
tlon price, II per year.

We furnish it with
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle for l. M) per year

Chronicle Publishing Co., Or

complications

Bryantsville,

OREGON

STATE FAIR
SALEM

September 23-2- 8, 1901

Great Agricultural
and

Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE STOCK SHOW

Good RACING in the
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions in New Auditorium
Building Every Evening, with

(iood Muaic.

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free. Hpecial
Hates on Campers' Tickets. Come

and Bring Your Fami'ies.

SPECIAL RATES on all RAILROADS

For further particulars, address
M. D. WISDOM, Hec,

lauglm Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land hum at '1'hk Dallkh, Oa., j

July 2U, UOl, (

Notice hereby given that thu following-mine- d

M ill, i Im tiled DoUfiS of uU intention to
make Out) prool iu support of lit Uliu, aud
t lull auid proof will be made before the Keglster
and Hecefver at The Dulles, Oregou, 011 Mon-
day, (September '.I, l'JOl, viz.

VraDola 1. Laplar.
ol Mokier. Oregon, li. I, No. M70 for the k .

NKU aud E, HK4 Hec. 20, T I N, BIJ K, W. M.
He uamea tue foilowlug witnesses to prove his

continuous revidvuee upon and cultivation oi
aald laud, vU. :

Chaa. A. Hi hut, li. J. Uaier and Kmile Hobau
no of Tbe Dalles, Oregon, aud Allen Koberla of
Mosier, Oregon.

jlyli JAY V, LUt'AS, KegUtcr.


